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Mavericks Face Tough 
Football Schedule
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Football workout* will begin 
for the Eastland High School Mav
ericks on August 14 at R a.m. 
Although the bulk of the I960 
tiam ia go.ie, eleven hoys will re
port that have had some varsity 
experience.

Flaying their last year as Mav
ericks will he' J. D. Abies, Mike 
Graham, Gayle Chaney, Jack 
Whitten, Johnny ShoemakeT and 
Dickie Byars. Several other sen
iors have indicated that they plan 
to participate their last year of 
school.

Otiier members expected to 
"man the barricade”  for the red 
and black are Tommy Been, Larry 
Howie, Jimmy Moylan, Gary Gra

Marene Johnson 
Defines Second 
Class Mail
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"When most people hear the 
term 'second-class mail,’ they 
think instinctively of advertising 
matter," says Postmaster Marene 
Johnson-Johnson.

Second-class matter includes 
newspapers and periodicals which 
have been approved under a spe
cial permit o f the Post O ffice De- 

I partment for mailing at second- 
class rntos o f postage. Usually 
such publications are devoted to 
news, literature, the sciences, the 
arts, or some special industry, 

term as' I f they are designed primarily for 
’ advertising purposes, they are not 
eligible for second-class mailing 

taxes, hut privileges.
if careful in-1 Patrons may identify a second- 

received in c-laas magaiine or newspaper by 
locating a printed notice on one 
o f the first five pages which con
tains the name o f the publication, 
the frequency o f issuance, the 
issue number, the subscription 
price, the post office o f publica- 

to firms|tion, and the wording "Second- 
class postage paid at ( name o f 
post o ffice ." Tf the publication 
contains such a notice, be
mailed by a patron at a rate of 
2c for the first 2 ounces and lc 
for each additional ounce or 
fraction thereof, provided com
plete copieU are sent. Incomplete 
copies or excepts require the third 
or fourth-class rate o f postage, 
whichever ia applicable.

‘ Newspapers published weekly, 
or more often, usually receive 
the same expeditions handling as, 
first-class mail, so that the sub
scribers may receive live and cur 
rent information/' 
ter Mrs. Johnson.

It may be pointed out in gen
eral her* that publishers’ rates on 
second-class mail have traditio
nally been held lower than on 
all other classes of mail because 
o f the belief by Congress that 
the inexpensive transmittal of 
reading matter is one o f the corn
erstones o f the democratic way of 
life.

Information about rates and 
other matters affecting second- 
class mail may be secured immedi
ately by calling your Post Office,

ham and M’ke Jones, Manuel Her
rera and Lupe Fue'ntez, both 
Freshmen arc expected to chal
lenge for a starting berth.

Thi outlook for a "B ”  team 
looks very promising as t ier* are 

om Freshmen and Sopho 
mores in Eastland who have the 
physical ability to become football 
players. A s'x game schedule is 
planned and then t t• capable boys 
as*ill he moved up to th# Varsity 
Squad. W’orkouts for the Ml’ ’ 
team w II h 'r n  Augu.-t Ifi at 10 
a.m. |

Though very short on dept and 
facing a tough schedule, the 
conehe- nn optin* stir. Condition
ing and fundamentals will receive j 
a great amount o f emphasis be
fore- meeting Comanche on Sept. 
1.

With each of the varsity play
ers being able to play forty eight 
minutes, if needed, and playing 
every down with all their ability, 
the season could be a good one 
in spite o f the lack o f dept.

Conch Jimmy Hughes stated 
that he thought he had two o f 
the best assistants in the State, 
and if the boys want to work and

Children Hospitalized 
After Three Accidents

Childhood accidents are com- I W’ . C. McGough who resides at 
monplace, but this week in Fast- j 626 Rite Drive in Andrews. The 
land three small boys were injur- McGough* were vacationing at 
ed in accidents that could have I their lane home on Luke Leon, 
been fatal. Happily in each ra*e, | Y’oung McGough suffered fac- 
the child though hospitalized, is *•! bums, burns on his arms and 
reported to be making a complete one burn on hi< c.iest His condit- 
rerovery. ! ion ha* been reported a* fine.

The three accidents involved I ---------
fire, swallowing an object and Nickel Lodge*
falling from a tree. Though they ! Ricky Moore, son of Mr and 
occur frequently among children,! Mrs. Virgil Moore, had the mis- 
usually less dramatically. ! fortune o f a nickel lodging in hi*

_______  I esophagus. Ricky has been taken
Gasoline Explode* 1 to Fort Worth for the object to

Carson McGough, age 10, saved | he removed, 
his life by jumping into the lake Kickv. age six. swallowed the 
whem his clothing caught on fire, nickel Thursday afternoon in the
Burning gasoline exploded catch 
ing Carson’s clothing on fire.

He ig the son o f Mr. and Mr*.

Ciscc Mon Hurt; 
Pickup Collides 
With Ambulance

DERBY WINNERS— Winners of the Ranger Cub Scout Pack 34 Pinevvood Derby, held 
Thursday night, are pictured with their prizes. Front row, left to right, are Garv Lee 

. . .  . .. O’Bannon. Eastland, grand champion winner, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Odis Kelley;
l? n "  twdiiCblCh‘n!5 Kenn>’ Poynor. first place, son of Mr. and M rs. Wesley Poynor; Wayne Patterson, second
stntr an. to. thore no piaoe, son Qf Mr and Mrs Rov patterson; George Beighley Jr., third place, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Beighley; and Allen Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson. On 
the back row are Pat Collins, Cub Master and Wesley Poynor, Assistant Cub Master. 
(Photo by Capps Studio).

problem, for win or lose, the fans 
will see a scrappy club that will
never give up.

’ W> are looking for boys who 
like ta play rough; who don’t 
mind making a few sacrifices for 
the good o f football in Eastland," 
commented Coach Hughes. 

MAVERICK SCHEDULE
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Sept. 1— Comanche There
Sept. 8— Cisco There
Sept. 15— Ranger Here
Sept. 22— Dublin Here
Sept. 29— Open
Oct. 6— DeLeon Here
Oct. 18— Early There
Oct. 20— Albany There
Oct. 27— Cross Plain* Here
Nov. 3— Santa Anna There
Nov. 10— Clyde Here

Ncrws From 
Area Towns

Rising Star Hospital has been 
approved as a full member hospit
al o f the Texas Blue Cross Plan, 
Allan B. Schmitt, D. 0., adminis
trator, has announced. This ac
ceptance into the Blue Cross Plan 
ha* followed a provisional mem- 

, bership period in which th# hospi- 
says Postmaa-, ta| h„„  „ f f Pre<] full member bene

fits to it* patients.
— The Rising Star Record

Eastland Welcomes Ten 
New Families in July

rust Christian 
Church to Hear 
John H. Mathias

Superintendent Bob 
has announced the opening of 
Gorman Public Schools for the 
1961-62 term beginning Monday, 
August 28th.

— The Gorman Progress

Ten new families are residing 
in Eastland. The families were 
welcomed hy the Welcome Serv
ice. which is made possible by 
the various businesses o f the 
town, during the month of July. I 

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Drake, who 
are making their home on Route 
2, moved here from Colorado City, j 
Drake is employed by the Texas j 
Electric SCTvIce 06. The Draws*
have three children, one boy, age i Packing Company. 
10, and two girls, ages eight and ‘ 
three.

Residing at 405 N. Daugherty 
are Mr. and Mrs. I.. G. Wyrick, 
who moved here from Texaco, N.
M. The Wyricks have thrae child
ren, two boys, ages 10 and seven, 
and one rlrl, age nine. Wyrick is 
self employed in construction 
work. . .  .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
Brown, who are living at 409 8.
Oaklawn after moving from Long
view, have one daughter, age six.

, Brown ia the new manager for 
Browder ! tile Lon* Cedar Country Club on 

Lake Leon.
D. W. Collins has recently been 

employed by Eastland Supply Co. 
after moving here with his fam
ily from Odessa. Mr. and Mrs.
Collins have two children, one

John H. Mathias, who ha* re
cently worked directly with the 
former President Eisenhower and 
is a retired Lt. Colonel from the 
Army, will preach at the First 
Christian Church today at 11 ujn 

Mathias has also worked with

Wilson Smith, Cisco service j 
station operator, received a fract-1 
ured skull when his pickup truck 
collided with the Rust ambulance j 
which was en route to 1402 W. j 
13th Street, Cisco, where Tom 
Stanley o f Eastland had suffered I 
a heat stroke. The accident oocur- 
ed Thursday afternoon.

Stanley was taken to the East- 
land Memorial Ho.-pital but was 
released Friday after his condit
ion improved.

The ambulance turned over and 
was a total loss. The occupants 
C. B. Rust and C. B. Rust Jr. of 
Rust Funeral Home in Cisco re
ceived minor cuts and brusies.

Smith is in the Graham Hospit
al in Cisco and is reported in fair 
condition.

Moore home at 60b S. Divie.

Suffers H**d Injury
David Sullivent suffered from 

a head injury’ Monday when he 
i fe-ll from a tree. He was persuing 
! a bird’s nest when he slipped and 
I fell into a rock bed. David, who 
[ has undergone surgery in the 
I Saint Joseph's Hospital in Fort 
' Worth, has been re-ported as do- 
i ing nicely.

David, who will he eight in Sept- 
1 ember, lives with his parents, Mr 
| and Mrs. B. R. Sullivent, in the 

Norwood addition.

Christian Church 
Buys Moore Home

lett is employed by the Lone- Star 
Gas Producing Company.

Craig Duncan, who is living at 
the Hillside Apartments, is a new 
employee o f Texas Electric Ser
vice Company. He is a former res
ident of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Gomez i General Grue'nther, now director i The F.rst Christian Church has 
and daughter age three moved to, o f the Red Cros.-; General Mat-1 voted to purchase- the Virgil 
417 E. Main from Ranger. Gomez thfw Rjag,.way ; former Chief-of- Mo«re  home, 608 S. Dixie St., to 
is employed by the Wes-Tex , g * , ,*  o f rhe, Arm y. and .General I be “  a R H

I Maxwell Taylor, a former Chief- *7*rrett, chairman o f the official 
of-Staff who is now on special 1 church board has announced, 
assignment with President K e n - '-  The pn ,* r"  P*” 011* * *  at 203 
nedy. H<- also workrid with the 
top people of the- North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (N A T O ) re
presenting, at that time, fourteen

Scout Troop 103 
To Hold Meeting

Scouts of Troop 103 are urged nations, 
by their Scout master, M. G. | He ha.- preached at Pearsall, 
Cartwright, to attend the called for several months. Chapel No. 1

Billy Johnson 
To Manage GMAC 
Odessa Branch

Billy C. Johnson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. U. Johnson, has been 
appointed branch manager of thd 

driest avtilabil 1 General Motors Acceptance Corp-
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oration office  in Odessa
Johnson, who was formerly 

credit manager in El Paso, is a 
graduate o f the- University of 
Texas. He joined GMAC in 1949 
as a field representative in Dallas.

In 1951 he was transfered to 
Longview where he was first cre
dit supervisor and later territor
ial manager. He has been In El 
Paso since 1954, and was serving 
as credit manager at the time of 
his recent promotion.

Johnson and his wife have three 
children, Billy Joe, 14, Jimmy, 
11, and Kathy, 3.

Coach Jim Puryear, head foot-' boy, age 14, and one girl, age 11. 
ball coach at Cisco Junior College, | Rev. and Mrs. Frank A. Evans 
has reported that approximately and four children, two boys, ages 
50 football players will arrive in! U  and 12, and two girls, ages 10 
Cisco on Monday, August 28th, i and nine, are residing at 701 S. 
to begin workouts for the 19611 Lamar after moving from Terrell, 
football season. Thirty-three of | Rev. Evans is the pastor o f the
these players will he selected to 
play on the Varsity football 
squad. Twenty-five will be award
ed football scholarships.

— The Cisco Press
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Mootings to Bo 
Hold for Poronts 
O f Football Boys

Coach Jimmy Hughes urges all 
parents who have boys competing 
in high school football to attend 
a parents, .coaches and administ
rators meeting to be held in the ----------
high school cafeteria on Aug. 10 tf,ern. Forms are available at th 
•t 7:30 p.m.

Children *tartiag to ochool 
thi* year *hould register at th* 
bu*in**> offics in th* Eastland 
High School boforo August 18. 
Othor students will rogDtor on 
Augast 28.

Eastland High School Band will 
begin practice at the ban^  ba., 
August 14 at 8 p.m. Phil Hewitt 
is the band dirrtitor.

Eastland High School student, 
may chock thoir .chodulo* for 
the coming school year • *  
following day*. " ” i o r *  * "  
Monday and Tu..doyi Jhaior. 
on Wednesday ond Thurodsy; 
and Sophomor,* a a d f  roahmon 
on Tharaday and Friday.

Coach Jimmy Hughes He* l»»de
the announcement that a l>
ball boys must have a pjjtojca' 
examination and also • £ ' * * * *  
signed by ther parents before a 
football uniform will be issued to

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
At Lowest Rato*

S## Yosr
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"Ou tho Squ.ro” . Momboo FDIC

high school.

SEE aad
PONTIAC

Dries the 1881

Assembly of God Church.
A new employee o f Lovelace 

Transfer and Storage, Troyce D. 
Wilson, and his family are resid
ing at 1001 W. Commerce. The 
Wilsons moved from Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wilson have three 
children, two boys ages seven and 
three, and one girl, age nine.

Ed A. Ethridge, an employee of 
Texas Electric Service Co., is liv
ing at 700 W. Plummer. He for
merly lived in Fort Worth.

meeting Thursday evening at 7 
o’clock at the Scout Club House.

T. L. Willis is the assistant 
Scout master.

at Fort Sam Houston; Alamo 
Heights Christian Church in San 
Antonio and the First Christian 
Church at Princeton.
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GRAY MATTER

O. c. (Stubby) WARDEN
. . . accept* school position

•

0. C. Warden 
Accepts Comity 
School Position
H. R. <Pop> Garrett, Eastland 
County School Superintendent, 
announced today that O. C. ( Stub
by) Warden of Ranger, has ac
cepted the Supervisors position In 
both Ranger and Eastland Puhfc 
Schools.

„  . , . , Warden was recommended for
Max BeazUy, Jack Chamberla.n, I ^  gupcrvi,ory position by G. B.

West Olive, after remodeling, will 
become an educational building 
for the church. Work is exported 
to begin by the first o f Septem
ber, Garrett said.

The new parsonage, a three- 
bedroom frame home with brick 
trim, was built in 1960.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Heckendom 
and their family will move into 
the house some time this month.

Serving on the building com- 
mitee which recommended the 
purchase were Norman Watson,

Sr., and W. Q. Verner.

By JOE GRAY

By JOE GRAY
Perhaps we ought to change 

the name o f the State Commission 
o f School Accreditation to the 
State Popoff Commission.

As I understand it, they have 
threatened to take away East
land's accreditation unless East- 
land does something about the 
colored school.

I don’t know whether they can 
or not. I doubt if they have the 
authority and if they do 1 person
ally know- o f some legal talent 
that’ ll get the chance to do some
thing in the courtroom o f Texas.

To start with, this threat from 
Austin is a hypercritical bluff.

It reminds me o f the state law
Mr. and Mr*. James Sublett a few years ago by the

and baby son, who is 10 months fpjtuj, legislature that no school 
old, are making their home at district can intergrate without 

1 '2 S. Bassett after moving502
here from Long Beach, Calif. Sub-

Corbon Six-Man 
Team to Bogin 
Workouts Aug. 14

Grid workouts will begin Aug. 
15 at 5 p.m. for the Carbon Wol
verines six-man team. Coach Dale 
Key reports that he I* looking* 
forward for a good season with 
some good material.

The first six-man game- will be 
played on September 1 with Mul- 
lin at Carbon. The following 
schedule will be played:

7— Talpa-Centennial 

-Sydney at Sydney

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

Sept. 7— Talpa-Centennial at
Carbon 

Sept. 14 
Sept. 22 —  Brookesmith at 

Brooksmith
Sept. 28— Pottsvtlle at Carbon 
Oct. 5— Open date 
Oct. 13— Strewn at Strewn 
Oct. 19— Lueder* at Carbon 
Oct. 26— Moran at Carbon 
Nov. 2— Putnam at Putnam 
Nov. 9— Gorman at Gorman.

losing state aid to its public edu
cational system. That law is as un
constitutional as a permit to com
mit murder.

The supreme court o f the Unit
ed States has already ruled on 
this matter. Segregated schools 
are unconstitutional and to 
disaccrediate a school system for 
inferior condition* in a school 
that is already unconstitutional 
is in itself unconstitutional is in 
itself unconstitutional, i f  you fol
low my reasoning.

The Texas Popoff Commission 
can issue statements for the news
papers from now to Doom's Day, 
but it won’t make a bit o f d if
ference to any o f the issuAt in
volved in the Eastland case, nor 
will it get the colored students o f ]

on# can be expected to be a well- 
rounded individual unless one has 
training in more than one subject. 
And this doesn’t meun that one 
subject should be neglected at 
the expense o f another.

Already the Texas schools are 
controlled by a Commission that 
has some of the worst laws imag
inable to determine an individual's 
ability to teach. A certified pub
lic accountant can't teach book
keeping or accounting in a Texas 
school unless the commission gives 
its okay on the CPA and they 
won’t give it unless he has so 
many hours o f study o f ‘ educa
tion” courses. A chemist with a 
doctor’s degree can’t tench chem- 

j istry in a Texas school. No a 
) medical doctor can't teach bio
logy unless he conforms to the 
Commission's requirements!

There is one case I know of 
where the school district decided 
to introduce high-school physics 
into its scope of study. None of 
the teachers in this school system 
had a course in physics white in 
school so a girl who had a major 
m dramatics «a s  engaged to 
teach physics. She had to study 
up on each day’s lesson the night 
before going to class. Next door 
to this girl physics teacher was a 
scientist with a masters’ degree in [ 
physics who couldn't pass the 
school board's requirement on 
’ ’education" subjects to teach 
physics.

Our school systems today are 
full of this sort o f nonsense. 
This is one reason so many people

Livestock 
Auction Report
A total number o f 786 cattle, 

172 sheep and goats, and 109 
hogs were sold at the Eastland 
Auction Company Tuesday. There 
were 273 sellers and 64 buyers. A 
strong and active market prevail
ed on all classes o f livestock.

Butcher bulls sold from $16 to 
$19.10; butcher cows, $14 to 
$16.60; canncrs and cutters. $14 
and down; and slaughter calves 
$22 to $23.80.

Stocker steer calves under 400 
pounds sold up to $28. Heavy 

j stocker strier calves sold up to 
I $25 and stocker heifer calves 
) sold $2 to $4 per hundred under 
i the steer calves. Pairs of cows 
[ and calves sold from $140 to 

$250 and hutchrt- hogs sold from 
i $17 to $18.75.

EASTLAND N A T IO N A L BANK 
“ On Tha Squara”

MEMBER F D I. C

J Rush, superintendent of Ranger 
Schools and Wendell Siebert, 
Superintendent o f F. a s t 1 a n d 
Schools.. He will work under Gar
rett with office* in the Court
house in Eastland. Warden was ap
proved for the position by the 
State Board o f Education in Aus
tin.

Warden has 20 years of coach
ing and teaching experience in 
Texas Public School System. He 
has been a football coaeh. teacher 
and principal in the Ranger School 
System since 1946. In 1958 he 
coached the Ranger Bulldog team 
to the State Championship a n d  
during his coaching career his 
team won several district champ
ionships.

A  Lieutenant in the U. S. Navy 
for four years, he served as ath
letic director at several Naval 
bases.

In 1939 Warden graduated 
from Texas AAM with a B. S. 
degrw. He also hold* a Master's 
degree from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, graduating in 1952.

Warden and his wife and two 
children, Marilyn and Jerry Bob, 
will continue to make their home 
in Ranger.

the Eastland schools a better ed-1 are frirt up with the teaching pro
bation. | fession. There surely must be

I noticed in the paper that the j something wrong with the Texas
Commission said several subject* 
are taught by the same teacher. 
The Commission seems to think 
thi* is a disgrace. This might, on 
the other hand, be a real accom
plishment for something good 
Some o f the best teachers I ever 

could teach more than one 
subject. As a matter o f fact no

school system when most o f the 
school superintendents have to go 
to Austia for one reason or an
other ever week or so. i

The only time a school super
intendent ought to have to go to 
Austin is on Thanksgiving every 
other year to see the Texas and 

(Contlnaad on pago 2)

Reading Workshop to Be 
Held Here tor Teachers

A reading working demonstrmt- gin at 9 a.m. and will be dismiss) d 
ing phonetic methods to improve J at 3 p  m They will include a 
reading in primary grades o n e  question and answer period.

'*
Friday, August 10 and 11. : out char*«’ h> th* Economy Coro-

Mrs. Gladys Bartholamew, p-:. pany, publishers o f “ Phonetic Keys 
mary teacher from Norman, Okla., | to Reading” and "Keys to Indep- 
who wall conduct the woHrsJiep. endenre in Rending.”  The reader 
ha* had experience as a reading ; u wjde, uwd through the
consultant in several states inclu- I United States
ding Texas, Oklahoma, Arizona, 
and California.

An invitation to teachers of this 
area has been issued by Wendell 
T. Siebert, school superintendent.

Sessions at the workship will be-

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR

Sorvlao
P-1741
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Pre-induction 
Set for Eastland 
And Stephens Co.

Notice to cull 10 men from
Kastlarui and Stephens counties 
for pre-induction call.** August 15 
ha> bei’ii received by Mrs. Jewell 
Reaves, clerk o f the Selective 
Service Board for the two count
ies.

Mrs. Reeves said t ’lis is the 
first prt induction calls ht r o f
fice ha> hatidled since March of 
this year when one was authori
zed. One man wa.* inducted during 
July.

K. B. Tan ter. Kastland, chair
man o f t e tlraft board, has ser
ved, with the exception of a short 
time, since the board was set up in 
1 *40. Durinjr his time on the 
board he has served conti nously 
as c'tairman. Others serving are 
W. H. Button o f Risiair Star and 
S. F. Bowcts o f Brec.ienrid|ce.

i
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R E N T-- Lovely furnished 
ifuriusbed apartments, a n y  
bills paid, maid and hotel 
rs included, very reasonable, 
comfortable rooms with tile 
only $39.95 monthly. Throw 
your high bills and trouble 
ome live with us. Mrs. Rob- 
manager. Village Hotel, MA

HELP W ANTED: Eastland Steam 
Laundry, Phone MAin 9-2613.

• Misc. For Sale
FOR SALE 100 x 100 ft. lot at
601 S. Seaman. See O. H. Dick.

FOR SALE : 100 bales sudan 
hay. Arm : tad West. Phone Main
9-133 *. 5(M E. Main.

Middle East Oil Production Is 
Discussed by Col. Edwin Sayre

NICE HENS for freexer lave 
ih. Phone MA 9-2760.

FOR SALE: 2 1 2 year old Black 
Angus bull, registered. Dixie 
Drive-In Olden.

FOR SA LE : All kinds and sites 
ereosoted posts and polea. Cro
well Lumber Company.

FOR S A L E : Seven room house. 
Two baths. 1308 South Lamar. 
Phone 9-2486.

F<>R RENT: Furnished duplex
I MAin 9-2326

FOR RENT: Four room unfurn- 
.tou.se. Close in. 210 East 
after 6 p.m.

• Special Notice
N  TICE: Let me break and fort 
tow your land Contart B. H 
Courtney, Item  9-1340.

FOW TR a P F A T lN C - Tr
thru: and under houses. I alss
h. e r.ew d-rt ?-r yards and lt-rG- 
1 t--r and rate and liaul leaves.

1 w ork. 1 h.,nt MA
8 2434.

F IT  T A L  NOT ICE: Call MAin 9 
1 ‘ *7 or write Box 29, Eastland 
for part* and services on all makes 
and ■. odels sweepers. A set of 
•teak knives free w-ith each dem
on -rrion  o f a Kirby vacuum 
r* -per. The all in one machine 
wi-h a lifeti me guarantee. You 
ar - under no obligation to buy. 
Jerry D. Fisher.

! i Xl  NOTICE: 1 W a n t to
’ ' ir  hay. Casey Meazell, Guess, MA 9-8853 anytime.

FOR

*-2027

SALE: Three bedroom
2''7 College Phone MAin

■— g  m l
FOR SALE: Duplex - partially'
furnished $3750.00 Terms.

Bed Room Dwelling - Near High 
School - $5250.00. 
reselling - 5 rooms - C -rpeted 
wall to wall, l ot 196 x 150 - Pav- 

1 -treet. Priced to sell. Can Fin- 
• nee. Eastland Rotanans heard an ad- Middle Xast oil situation was gain-
3 Be 1 Room Dwelling • Double (jreM Monday, July 24, by Col- ed when he served on the faculty I
Garage Servants House . Priced one] y;<hwin M. Sayre, brother o f of the Armed Force Staff College

Frank S tyre o f Eastland. The reg and made a field trip to the Mid- I 
Real Estate - ; uiar Army officer discussed the d)e ^  ^  obtain information. ,
______________ _ I development o f oil resources in useH in Caching utilization o f

Kuwait mru\ the importance o f Mid World oil resources.
•lit- Rant oil in the national defense j _________________
program.

lie gave background on the Iraq
! FOR SALE-— Our home, one year claims and threats to take over 
old, three bedrooms, two ceramic I the tiny nation o f Kuwait with It# 
t ie baths. Central heating, 2100 production o f over one million 
square feet floor space, storm cel- barrels of oil daily. He stated that 
lar. Drive by 306 South Oaklawn the wells that he observed on a 
if interested. Call MA 9-1742 for trip into the Kuwait oilfields pro

to sell.
D. L Kinnaird 
Pfeo • _ >4 4

FOR SALE: Conn cornet complete
with ca.*-e. A*1 condition. Bargain.
M M A in  I 4 M 1 . Mrs. Fronklin 

Succumbs After 
Short Illness

• Real Estate

9-1742 or drop by and inspect this 
FOR SAI E. Astralite light bulbs property 
ruaranteed five years or 10,000 
burning hours 69c each. Mammon 
Furniture, W. C. Hummon Auth
orised deal,-.
------------------ I FOR SALE: Five room house. 301
FOR SALE Hey, coin collector*, i South Oaklawn.
N ' '  ret genuine W hit-1 ____„ . .  _  r r — ~7TT 7. 77"7
man coin folders for just 25clFO R  SALE: Beautiful residential
each at the Telegram office. Coin I lot on the rorl’* r o f Marah 
books dew, ribing all coin* and , Conner. t’ !"'*
• alue o f coins (with p ic tu reH  shade. Only $lol*U. Don
tUo available for as low as $1.1 MA 9-lu.id. ___

I  iRAM  . 0 -  ,
• Lost & round

ber o f  Commerce. t LOST ID- . .

fFOM A A U  Aluiuoiam K“ ‘ la"?  ° / i '* ,
l'H>r% aluminum *tnrm doors,!,0 Eastland Tv, gram
aluminum screen* and aluminum
awnings. Check our low prices.
Kastland Venetian Blind Mfg.
Co., 406 South Seaman. Phone
MA 9-2566.

I g l  Mrs. Linora Franklin, 86, a
pro- duced ;in average o f 8,000 barrels Ranger resident for the past 40

pertv. 216 South Seaman. Cull MA „ f  „j| p,.r j „ y  |Wr well. This quan- j years, died Friday afternoon in
appointment. Also business

ity of oil from one well as com ' the Ranger General Hospital 
pared to the US average o f only ter a short illness.
12 barrels per d-iy per well ac
counts for the ability of Oil com-

af-

Funeral services will be held in 
■ lir -t  Baptist Church at 3 p.m.

ioe near 
9, return

FOR SALE New homes for sale, 
all three bedrooms with I t ,  baths 

FHA approved, small down j 
payment, and small monthly pay- ' 
ments like rent. Inspection invited 
iny time on East Conner Street. 
Why throw away rent? Build an | 
equity savings. Ask about o u r  
guarantee repurchase plan if  you j 

ould have to move. Call D o n  
Pierson. MA 9-1033, or Norman

N<

' _  . __________________ | FOR SA LE : Special limited o ffe r!
' !  NOTICE: The Children ,,n square, five-fingered bowling

balls; 99.9 percent discount off| 
j  regular price, this month only.
| Free instruction book, "How to 
j Improve Your Score by Lieing,”  
with each purchase. FIESTA 
BOWL.

Mr-

* licensed day nurse- 
three to eight years, j 
Pat Miller, MAin

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

panies operating in the Middle i Sunday. Rev. Frank Brooks and 
Ea.-t to -h p oil to the US at a Rev. K. C. Edmond* will officiate, 
price lower than local oil can be Interment will be in the Colony 
produced.

The advantage o f Middle East
oil being shipped into the U S is 
that it conserve* our national n -  
sourees, but Sayre stre-sed th , im
portance keeping a balance be
tween use o f Middle East and U 
S oil in order that new U S re
sources 
ed and
kept in a healthy state.

Colonel Bay res’ knowledge o f the

Gray Matter*
(Continued from P  ge *>n,)

Texas A. and M. football game.
Any other trip to Austin ought 

to be outlawed and the school 
boards throughout the state ought 
to be made to understand that 
they cannot allow any expense 
money for a superintendent to 
go to Austin for any reason.

There is too mucii dictation of 
the schools from Austin. Most of 
the people in Austin doing the 
dictation don’t know whut they’re 
talking about.

I f  the Texas Accreditation 
Commission wants the situation 
at the' colored school improved, 
let the state pay for it. Let the 
state build a new building for the 
colored people and put a full
time teacher to each grade and a 
special teacher for every subject 
in high school.

Then too, there's another solu
tion to this problem. We can in
tergrate our school system, ab
sorb the colored |>eople through
out the school system at no in
crease in teachers. As a matter of 
fact we could then get along with
out the colored teachers at all. 
The small number o f students in 
the colored school wouldn't work 
too much o f a teaching load on 
any teacher in the school system 
and the school board could save 
the- amount o f money now going 
to pay the colored teachers’ sal
aries.

Boy howdy, wouldn’t that 
make Thurgooel Marshall and the- 
N A A C P  madder than a bunch of 
red ants in a drowned out ant 
bed?

Which reminds me o f a story a 
colored friend told me the other 
day. It seems the NAAC P sent 
word elown to all o f  its members 
that they were to intergrate all 
the- Southern churches and if 
they could to be sure an intergr
ate all churches o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

One colored man went down 
to do his bit for the ’cause.”  He 
went home from his first church | 
servic«i and put in a long distance 
phone call to Tiiurgood Marshall 
in Washington.

“ Thix-good,”  he said wheh the 
connection was complete, "didn’t 
you te.i us to intergrate the 
Southern Bantist Churches?”

" I  sure did.”
’ ’ Well, Thurgood,”  the caller 

asked, ‘ why didn't you tell

4#

S ^ -

Gary Cooper and Deborah Kerr are shown heJ 
pily married couple before suspicious growtbfi 
ni the suspense shoeker, “ The Naked Edgi , 
at the Majestic Theatre. It is a Pennehaker-Baio 
tion for United Artist release.

• Hospital
Patients in the Eastland M an

orial Hospital are as follows:
Mrs. Jimmy Brown, medical 
Bruce Butler, surgical 
Miles Pharies, surgical 
Mrs. Pat McPherson, medical, 

Cisco
Harley E. Fox Jr., medical 
Mrs. I.. C. Fiensy, medical 
Sally Moore, medical 
Mrs. Flora Trout, medical 
Mrs. Dessie Spence. mtdical, 

Abilene
Carton MrGough, medical 
Mrs. Marjorie Craig, medical 
Mrs. J. E. Gilbert, medical.

Carbon
Mrs. Ella Mi-.lford, medical 
Mrs. Mildred Angstadt, medical 
Mrs. Orene Keller, medical 
Mrs. Vera G. Dorsey, medical, 

Moran
Corson McGough, medical 
Mrs. Dorothy Goswirk, medical 
Mrs. Minnie Foster, medical.

Cross Plains
Mary Waldrop, medical

Mrs. Moselle 
Dismissed were 
Tom Stanley, Mi 

Wilson and bain 
Brown, Lindell Le.i 
die Baggett, and

Beth Hart < 
Diploma 
Nursing

Beth Hart, daugij 
| J. A. Hart. Route l j  

* ei\ • d a <1 ploma Fm 
Peter Smith School i 
which is affiliated 
Wc.-lt-yan i • k- ■ I 

The exei. ,■ f„. .1 
seniors w. •. . at T
Methodist Chut J 
address was given 
W. Wonder-, profe.o< 
ion at TWC.

Mias f l  , 19581 
Gonnun High School.

— READ THE CLAjJ

Cemetery with Killingsworth Fu- * » “ ed, u,on 1 >ou ,
nerul Home in charge. how long that Southern Baptist i

. » -i preucher was going to hold ue
Mrs. Franklin was bom April IT , | the waUr whtll he Baptised ;

1875 in Centerville and was a 
member o f the Second Baptist
Church.

Survivors include four daugh-

I us?

con continue to be develop. lJ rs’ Lii , ian * * " « * * " * * .
the entire U S oil industry (Mra- ^  Wakrrc"  ^  Au;
»  * « y  Adams, both o f Abilene and

Surplus Foods to 
Be Distributed

The next days to distribute 
the U8DA Surplus Food*, * t l l  -be

& M. Fence Con
or Farm Guaranteed 
Ml 3-3427, Rising

Water well drilling. All j 
all dents Phone HI 2 -1 FOR 

sco. R. F. Caraway.

FOR SAI.E: Try my Chihuahua
) dogs if  your child has asthma. 

Mrs. L. L. Murray, Carbon.

SALE: Used automatic!
washer. Phone MAin 9-1392.

ro

Misc. W anted

Metre--- and Uphol-tery, , FOR SALE: Good two year old 
Brer Ken  ridge, phone HL range. Call after 5 p.m. MAin 

9-4- • 1 Call or write fo r  free e*3 9-1448.
m F ' • (Ark iip and delivery/ pcTn q I __1  __ ____________rO K  SALE: Dining room suite

with china closet and other fur
niture ; child’s wardrobe, cook j 
stove, refrigerator. 2ti9 West Pat-

C- 'iable man age 56 ' ^ __________ ________
arv kind. Alb.n FOR SALE  Tw o b ad ****  I . I
- N Lamar, j 6n2 South Connellee. Priced for

' h e l p  W ANTED : Man or woman i duick^aale._________________________
pa . player. Solo w o A  in re-Uur- j FOR SALE: Ivers Pond baby 

-ht- a week, good salary. | grand piano. Phone- MAin 9-1424 
2401, Strawn. i after 1 p.m.

%nt.
Pho

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB 

Meeta in White Flt^ 
phant f o r  nooi, 

| luncheon each Mon- 
Call Mike 

seorge, 9-1495, for 
information.

EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 177

Meets at 7 :30 p.m. fn 
the I OOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. o f each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467
Meets second Thurs
day o f each month 

at 8 p.m. In t h e  
Masonic Hall. Call 
H. C. Pounds, W.M. 
9-1930, or L. E. 

Huckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

EASTLAND  CH APTER NO. 280 
O. E. 9.

Megts the first Tues
day o f each month at 
8:00 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall. Call

_____  _____ Mrs. Nolle Earley W
_  A TTE N D  THE CHURCH OF I M 9-2044 for information. Mrs. 

^ P U R  CHOICE EACH SU NDAY / Helen Shaw, Sec. ________

EASTLAND  JAYCEES
■  Meet at 7:30 p.m. in 

Texas Electric Confer
ence Room each sec
ond and fourth Thurs
day. For information 
call Grover Hallmark, 
9-1751 or 9-1379.

LAD IES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y  
Meets at Lakeside Country Club 
'or noon luncheon the second 
Tuesday o f each month. For infor- 
tkation call Mrs. M at Beazley, 9- 
2478.

Joy Drive-In
Cisco  - Last land H ighway

Opens 7:30—Closes 9:15 
Adults 50c Children Free

Sun. —  Mon. — Tues.

The Absent Mind
ed Professor

Fred McMurray 
Nancy Olson

Wed. —  Thurs.
First Feature At 8:05

Crack In The 
Mirror

Orson Welles 
Second Feature at 9:30

From Hell To 
Texas

— IN COLOR—
Don Murray

RIC Coaches 
Attend Texas H i. 
Coaching School

Ken Vakey and Jim ls»wis, Ran-
, ger Junior College coaches a r e  
attending the Texas State High 
School Association Coaches’ School 
in San Antonio, August 6-10.

This annual school, which at
trac ts  coaches from all over the] 

state as well as from out o f the 
state, will feature lectures by out- 

j standing coaches in their respect
ive fields from both high schools, 
colleges, and universities.

Highlights o f the school will be 
the annua) North-South all-star j 
basketball game Wednesday nTght ; 
and the North South football game 
Thursday night.

Victoria Athlete 
Signs RJC 
Letter of Intent

Carl Mudd, a six-foot-three, all- 
state basketball and baseball play
er from St. Joseph’s High School, 
Victoria, Texas, has signed a let
ter o f intent to attend Ranger Jun 
ior College this fall.

A 1961 graduate o f St. Joseph's 
High School, Mudd, who led his 

j team to the consolation champion- 
| ship in the Catholic State Tourna- 
1 ment averaged 14 points per game 
his senior year.

He is also an outstanding base
ball player with two-year pitching 
record of 14 games won and two 
lost. He ended his high school car
eer by being chosen lo t  Lhw all- 
state baseball team.

Coach Jim Lewis, former mentor 
of Carl in high school, stated that 
Ranger Junior College is fortunate 
in securing a boy of his ability.

Mudd, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Mudd of Victoria, plans to 
major in accounting.

Mrs. Estes Morgan o f Gladewater
and three sons, James E o f East- I as follows:
land, Cecil G. o f Odessa and D D. | Monday August 14-—Eastland, 
o f Kermit; one brother, Cum- . Olden and Ranger, 
mings, Newton, Lovelady; one sis- Tuesday August 15—  Pioneer, 
ter, Mrs Hefman F’oster, Houston ] Rising Star, Okra, Carbon 
41 grandchildren and CO great- Wednesday August 16— Cisco, 

grandchildren. Scranton and Nimrod.

TODAY AND MONDAY 
Sunday Features

1 o'clock - 3:10 • 5:20 - 7:30 
9:40

Monday Only 
5:20 • 7:30 • 9:40

7*1141 i

Adults 50c Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 7:45 Show Starts At 8:00

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

Leaded with the ^
\ biggest 

longest 
loudest | 
laughs 

that 
ever 

rocked 
the Army... 
the screen... 

and you!

i i i i U M l l B i i n f i i
l^ le s t iim e

to w ,« «  ooi m e n s
Kl 108 J0€ FlIM 
SOU") m S !<K*
n n  y.wss win iin a wisa Mae jui Mn

EACH W EDNESDAY NITE 
BARGAIN NITE

A U  N I V A D A .

■ IWUBMI6TS

CAR LOAD

WE RECOMMEND 
THAT YOU SEE

NAKED
EDGE

FROM THE BEGINNING I 
HOWEVER,

A FLASH.HO RED LIGHT 
WILL MEAN 

THAT NO O N E -  
ABSOLUTELY n o  o n e -  

w il l  BE SEATED 
DURINO

THE u t r  13 M INUTES.

Cool
Kii

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 
Boxoffice Opens 

4:45

M A C .1

f UUrnnNH COLOR V
MJOOAiSSon

FRANKIE AVALON • DODIE STEVENS • JONATHAN W1NH

M
v

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation in this sect
ion since 1942 selling policies to be used primarily for 
burial purposes. We write from $100 to $600 and our 
policies are paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 
selection of the Funeral Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

COLUMBIA 
| SKTUSIi

ksr Im m I Randolph
S c o n

GMAN’S
0 T

« tcontsow*
.  _ ,  DONNA REED

— iM •

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAT 
STR1CKLY FAMILY F0*|

afresh, funny 
HEVV 1 0 0 K

at that 
old. old 

combination

COOL LAFF R IO T !

M E T R O G O L O W Y N M A V E R  ‘
An A w n  P roduction

Cinemas***

MetroCOLOR

r ; 8RIC:0 JIM  PAULA

M H M M S S
e ^  S* F tN  Tear Towels Provided 

For Those Who Laff Til they Cry

______
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flfcnJdir 12 Y r t  To Present This Picture At Majestic Tuesday Com- 
Be Our Guest To See This F ine Movie.

• NEWS FROM

CARBON
Charles lUMwine and family of 

\ Cisco visited them here Sunday.

Grover Mosier, as teacher, ac
companied by Lurry Morrow and 
Dan Guy, attended the Future 
Farmers Convention in Dallas re
cently. Both hoys carried on a 
3-yt?ar program of outstanding 
work, competing in both local 
stock shows and state competition 
stock shows. They both received 
the Lone Star Farmer Degree 
awards, which were presented at 
the Lone Star Farmers Conven
tion. We congratulate these boys 
on their aeheivement and repre
sentation o f the Carbon school.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mosier 
are the parents o f a son who they 
have named William Thomas. He 
was born July 2(1, at 8.20 a.m. in 
the Blackwell Hospital in Gorman 
and weighed eight pounds and 
four ounces. The paternal grand
father is C lifford T. Mosier o f 
Pleasanton.

1 Mrs. Garland Dean and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Thompson.

I u his guests 
hi ton tnd
l So) Kodgers 

j k» grandson
Mrs Jim

lhad as her

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Riley over the 
weekend were her sister and dau
ghter and her sons, Mrs. J. D. 
Sharp, Mrs. James Boyd, Jimmy, 
Jerry and Jams* Jr., all o f Artee- 
ia, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Tsmmattea and son and w ife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Croasan, all o f Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Perdue, Rita Kay and Threasa.

md her son 
jin . Jack B.

, and her 
i of Uvul

as of Mr and 
torn their son 

Mrs t'lar
miers of Dal- 
nt tod Mrs. 

Mrs. Lou

The Perdue were enroute home 
from a trip to Colorado, Ariioua 
and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodge of 
Midland are guests in the home 
of Mr. Ed Wyatt this week.

The Carbon High School Sen
iors of 1831 will hold their re
union at the Eastland City Park 
on Sunday, August 6. All mem
bers o f the class and friends are 
invited to attend.

July 31, at 3 p.m. with Rev. A. D. 
Kyle, pastor, officiating.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Dearwood Smith of 
Midland and two sons, Aubre > o f 
Phillips and Billy W’ayne o f 1 ub 
bock, six grandchildren, three bro
thers, two sisters and several niec
es and nephews.

Higginbotham Funeral Home 
was in charge o f the burial serv
ices. The burial was in the Gor
man Cemetery.

Charles Morgan and family of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Stacy.

Frank Park left Sunday for 
Odessa where he is directing song 
service for a revival this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenster Vaughn- 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morgan and 
Barry Greenwood were among 
the ones from here attending the 
homecoming at Sipe Springs Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines and 
Grandson, Dean McCurry, visited 
L. D. McCurry and family in 
Austin Sunday. Dean returned 
home with his grand parents for 
a continued visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jenson and 
family o f  Cheyenne, Wyo., are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Morris.

Miss Mary Been is visiting Miss 
Diane McCurry in Austin this 
week.

Don Weaver and family o f Ab
ilene visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J iin Weaver, over the week
end.

Read The Classifieds
Mrs. Flo Sutton of Uvalde vis

ited her sister, Mrs. Docia Thur
man, and son. Tommy, last week
end.

Ira Ford and wife of Lamesa 
visited fri*fnds here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mayhall 
and daughters, Don and Diane 
Nichols, Jimmy Prater of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Walker 
of Dublin were visitors in the 
John Nichols home over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ford and j 
family o f Austin visited Mr. M. 
Stubblefield ami family over the 
weekend. Also Mr*. Ford’s grand-j 
mother, Mrs. Iva Burnett, in the 
Green Acres Rest Home in East- 
land, was visited.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

V r» .1. T P ’aek returned home 
1 v  • » i  ck from a . ;J.t \ it ■ lifT 
sister, Mr.-. A. E. Reynolds o f j 
San Angelo.

' e » I f  re .tu .o a  and son, BuLh, i 
of Wisconsin are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Rhyne.

AIR CONDITION YOUR CA R
0 ^ ^  FOR ONLY

W > 250°°
Complete

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rhyne and 
son, Mickey, of San Antonio have 
been here visiting relatives this 
week. Mr. Rhyne’* brother,

Olds - Cad - RamblerPipkin
314 W. Main. Eastland Phone MA 9-2636

PRICES

SLASHED
AT

PIPKINS
OLDS. CADILLAC — RAMBLER 

Eastland

OLDSMOBILE - 1961 4 Door

Sedan F85 —  Heater —  Tinted Glass Foam Rubber 
Oil Filter 1S5 HP V8 Engine. White Tires

List $2667 00  Now Only 239500

RAMBLER — j d~' si*"°’
Wagon Heater & Defroster Heavy Radiator

199500List Price $2257 00  Now Only

g £

j l  E Beucher 
i Sunday ev»n- 
i f . I. Dixons. 

P m  rural car- 
iicher- al- 

Georre Dan- 
I Law, who are 

tS»fc) Coovalr-

i ittending the 
b t  week w ere 
Itliiey, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Marctll Files and 
daughters o f Dalla were weekend 
*u>«t.s in tha home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Thompson. 
They alio visited her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mra. James 
Thompson and children.

V v V
IV Corned leef

v i
Mr. and Mrs. David Revels and 

-on o f Port Worth ipent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Ravel* and Mr. and 
Mra. Ardith Pittman and their 
grandmothers, Mr*. Connie Pitt
man and Mra. J. J. Brown.

l Family 
i of turf are

u w

d l- l i fe
lion

{•Woman?
In  taaaa 
hi brad 
Nktsnal

N|ssr

!*•,**» Hals

SgF

Visitors at First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning were Mrs. Lula 
Bullard, Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Haxe and girla, Mr*. David Rev
els anti son, Mr. and Mr*. Mareeil 
File* and daughter*.

Local Citia.n Die# in Midland
Mrs Maudie Griffin, a resident 

of Gorman for many year*, paa- 
sed away In a Midland hospital 
Saturday, July 2d. Mrs. Griffin 
had been in ill health for the past 
year. She had be On with her dau
ghter, Mr*. Dearwood Smith for 
the past three month* in Midland

She wa* the widow o f the late 
Ivan Griffin.

Funeral service* were held in 
the First Baptist Church Monday,

Now is Time 
To Check You 
Heating Needs

m
V

Swift's Premium Brisket 
For the All-American Favorite 
of Corned Beef and Cabbage

Lb. 59°
Cabbage

Prices Effective Monday Tuesday and 
W ednesday-Liaiit Rights Reserved

Worth Q uality Fresh

Summertime ii  the beat time for 
Ranger resident* to check their 
home heating need*, according to 
W. T. Baton, local Lone Star Gas 
Company manager.

“ Cold weather ha* a way of 
sometimes hitting without much 
warning,”  the Lone Star manager 
said. “ In the interest o f your 
health and convenience, Lone Star 
is urging all homewonera to com
pare their existing heating equip
ment with the family’* needs.”

Eaton pointed out that by check
ing now, the homaoiwner can avoid 
last minute calls for equipment 
and service during cold weather 
when heating contractors are ex
periencing their busiest season. 
Lone Star is offering special dis
counts on gas heating equipment 
during ite annual pre-*eason heat
ing sales campaign in August a n d  
September.

Vented ga* heating equipment 
with its automatic controls Is re-" 
cognised aa being safe and depend
able and ia most economic to oper
ate, seid the Lone Star manager.

Lons Star ia stressing fresh air 
heat which minimize* staleness and 
stuffiness in a home. It aids also 
in controlling the amount o f mois
ture released In a home by body 
heat and such da^-to-day living 
habita as bathing and cooking.

The ga* company’s engineers 
point out that this stale air con
dition is controlled to a degree in 
older homeo by air leakage around 
windows sad doors, Ia  newer hom
es, which have tighter construction 
*ad more insulation, normal out- 
aida aid leakage usually ia insuffi
cient.

'But, in new ga* central heating 
installations, provisions for ade
quate outside air can be made 
'’tally by providing a fresh air in
take in the return duct system, 
the engineers reported.

Lone Star is offering a special 
discount on gas lights with the pur
chase o f a vented gas heating 
■ysteas during tlw beating camp- 
*'*•». th« Lone 9 f u  manager laid.

Ground Beef “ 39*
Fresh

Sliced Pork Liver»29*
Taste 0  Sea

Fish Sticks 3 * *  *1°

[ W O R T H
I f  ! oToTd

Firm Green Heads,
So Fresh, So Tasty,
It's "Premium Produce'

Lb.

•1* M t  <am tNS" • m w U * m fcnmwOi Yellow Onions -  '2» 15'
Fresh CornMidwestern. Large Full4-25

EGGS
"Sunco" Fresh 
U. S. Grade "A"
Medium . . .  Dozen

W E

Dishes Gleam When You Use "FOOD M ART" 22-oz. Plastic

Liquid Detergent 39<
E N

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

W ith Purchase Of 
$2 50 Or More

Mar yland Club
Coffee  
(Limit One)

Lb. Can

Giant S u e 53c Tube

$1.20 V a l u e ^ # ^

W ith Free W ild-Root Cream O il, Deal Pack Phis Tax /

Colgate Tooth Paste
i l id ^

- T : J B  23
Trellis Peas "*4 ® t* 15
Sliced Kosher Dills Rainbo Hamburger-Type 16-oz Jar 27

Pink or Regular

Strawberries Mity-Nice or Silverdale, Sliced
• a

M.C.P. Lemonade 
Vienna Sausage 
KotexSIenderiine

6-oz Cans

} * • "  I
Baxter Brand 4-ox. Cans

Super or Regular 12 s Boxes

' l l
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N O T I C E
DOROTHY MOORE

it again 
working for

DARRELL'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

1003 S. Bassett 
Phone MA 9-2002 

for Early or Late 
Appointments

New Arrivals
Mr. ami Mrs. Phillip A lford are 

the parents o f a daughter, Regina 
Renee, born July 31 at 4:30 p. 
m. in the Ranger General Hospital.

The baby weighed 7 pounds and 
8 ounce*.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
T M Alford o f Leon Plant a n d
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Sullivent of
Eastland.

Great grandmothers are Mrs. 
Clim Thomas o f Olden a n d  
Mrs. Mary Pierce of Eastland.

Sp 4 and Mrs. Bill Norwood 
have announced the arrival of 
their seven pound 10 ounce son, 
Jon Daryl, who was born at the 
Hendricss Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene on August 3.

Maternal grand|«rents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Cogburn of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Burnell 
Norwood o f Amarillo are the pat
ernal grandparents. The Norwoods 
and the Cogburns are former re
sidents o f Eastland.

Mrs. A. B. Cogburn of Weath
erford is Jon's maternal grand
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Owen o f Comanche are the pater
nal great-grandparents.

Sp 4 Norwood is stationed in 
Wachenheim. Germany with the 
Fifth Missile Battalion.

HAM NER FUN ERAL HOM E
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with other 
jneral directors, we can handle a funeral from any 

point in America. We offer this service knowing that 
• we can relieve the family of all burdens incident to 
any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9 2611

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wilson o ff 
Ranger are the parents of a dau-1 
ghter born Tuesday, August 1, in | 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. The 
baby w eighed 7 pounds and 3 ( 
ounces. S le has been named Gay- 
n«lle.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. !
1 e-ter Wilson of Lubbock and . 
Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Clewis o f Vta-^

' I eo.

First Christian  
Church

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship, Dr. 

Gentry Shelton, Guest Minister 
7 :00 Evening Vespers

h

'School Days' 
Theme of Party 
For Paula Lund

Paula Lund was honored on 
her sixth birthday with a party 
in the home o f her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Lund.

Since the honoree and many of 
the guests will be beginning 
school for the first time, the 
birthday cak< was in the form of 
a little red school house. Prepared 
by Mrs. Bill rollings as a birthday 
gift, the '‘house”  stood on green 
coconut "grass.”

Wooden candleholders on sug
ar plum bases were shaped like 
small children. A tiny American 
flag was at the school house door 
and identical flags topped cup
cakes which were served to the 
guests.

Attending the party were Kim 
Colling*, Shirley amt Linda Rice, 
Becky Jackson, Christa Cole, 
Sherry and Janice Evans, Debra 
Pierce, Nancy Seabcrry, Susie 
and Janie Miller, Lisa Germany 
Kathy Jones, and the honoree''* 
brothers, Steve and Craig Lund.

-Call MA 9-1707 for Classifil

Ben

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924
REPRESENTING ONLY OLD LINE CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES

Pat Miller, Manager
Eastland, ' Texas

I MARILYN MATTHEW AND TOM CASTLEBERRY
. . . .  to wed in California

Miss Marilyn Matthew to Wed 
Tom Castleberry in California

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Mat
thew o f 3556 Orchard Avenue, 
Lynnwood, Calif., have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, Mari
lyn Ruth, to Wayne Thomas 
(Tom ) Castleberry, formerly of 
Eastland.

The wedding is to be Saturday,
Aug. 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the Whit
tier College Memorial Chapel in I 
Whitter, Calif. The reception will OLDEN 
follow the ceremony at the Candle- 
wood Country Club in Whittier.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Castleberry y f Guatemala City, 
Guatemala, and the grandson o f |
Mrs. T. E. Castleberry and the late 
Mr. Castleberry o f 418 South 
Connellee, Eastland.

Miss Matthew and her fiance 
both graduated from University *>f 
California at Davis. Miss Mntthiw 
a home economics major, w a| s 
chosen as homecoming queen Her 
senior year.

Mr. Castleberry, a 1955 East- 
land High School graduate, maj
ored in geology and business econ
omics at the University o f  Calif
ornia. He is a Second Lieutenant 
in the Army reserves.

The young couple will make 
their home in Sacramento, Calif., 
where Mr. Castleberry has been 
making his home.

Art Gub Honors 
Mrs. S. E. Seale

The Eastland Art Club met at 
the home o f Mrs. Sidney Seale 
Tuesday. Members surprised the 
hostess who will move soon to 
sweetwater with a farewell g ift, 
a milk glass lamp.

Mr«. Seale's work, while in the 
club, has included portraits, flo
rals and landscapes in both oils 
and pastels.

During the afternoon members 
worked on gifts for Mrs. Seale’s 
daughter. Miss Sidney Seale, 
bride-elect o f John Wayne Bar- 
foot o f  Abilene.

Refreshments o f frosted coxes, 
assorted rookies, and mixed nuts 
were served to Mmea. Bill Law- 
son, H. B. MarMoy, Gerald Win
gate, Nora Hudson, Ita Parrish, 
Bill Walters, Sr., Francis Urban, 
and Miss Sidney Seale.

Mrs. Gerald Wingate will be 
hostess for the next meeting on 
September 6.

•V
f

RAINBOW HOI
SEMI-FINISHED

+ H O U S E
★  MOVED TO YOUR LOT AND LEVEL

★  FINANCING ARRANGED

PHONE MA 9-1311
MA 9-1533 — NIGHT

IS YOUR fll 
AILING

i FOR SMOC 
SAFER DRII

VISITORS
Guests in the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Sharpe o f Olden are i 
their ’ daughter and family, Mr EN ROUTE TO RETREAT
and Mrs. L. A. Kile, Dolphin and
L. E. o f Galena Park. Judge and Mrs. T. M. Collie

They wiV also visit in Eastland had ** their * w A  Monday night 
with Mrs. K ile ’s sister and family I their » ° n » nd h“  fami*y. and 
Mr. and rMs. Glen Gray and Rus-' Mr'  Robert M. Collie and Crista 
sell, and in Ranger with another Bii™4* I.a.
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Squires, Dwight and Anna.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Si s
z •

BUILDING
OR

REMODELING?

Rev. and Mrs. Collie were en 
route to Colorado where ftwy wjll 
sponsor an 8-da/ spiritual retreat 
o f members o f the Louisiana Con
ference of the Methodist Church. 

I The retreat will l>egin with a 
J hike from Aspen, Colo.
' Other members o f the party are 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodi Adema, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Kleinpeter o f 
Burax, La., and Mis* Yeovone 
Poland o f l.ake ArthcT, La.

Crista Colli* remained in East- 
land for a visit with her grand
parents.

AR R IVE  FROM SEATTLE

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Miller of 
Seattle, Wash., arrived in East- 
land Wednesday for a month’s 
visit in the home o f their daugh
ter Mrs. V. T. Seaberry, Jr.

They will leave August 31 for 
a three months’ tour o f Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller are former 
residents o f Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nash and 
sons, Ronnie and Ray, returns*! 
Wednesday from a visit in Hot 
Spring, Ark., with their son and 
his w ife, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Greer.

• EXPERT AUK 
REPAIRS

» ALL MAKES 
AND M0DELSI

• Official Inspection Station

ALLEN AUTO REI
Phone MA 9-2270 —  Night Phone MA! 

AT RUSHING MOTOR CO —  215 SOUTH I

It's saving 
REGULARLY • • •

a

3 *
i
z
s
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I *
1
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■
z
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IN S U R E  C A R E F R E E  W IN TER^ CO M FO RT,
W ITH

You’ll enjoy new comfort, convenience and cleanliness when you heat your home the *  FLAMELESS

—  R E A P  THE c l a s s if ie d s  —

See Me For Tout

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADWELL, SR. 
Phone MA 9-2017

that's important
Saving part of the EXTRA money that 
way—gifts, bonuses, dividends, and so 
fine idea. But it’s those F E W  dollars taken| 

every paycheck and put to WORK in an insu 
ings account here that really mount up. Try J 

see. You won’t need a “ windfall” to get the| 
you want, when you’ve saved for them!

First Federal Savings* 
Association of Rangerl

204 Main Rangar, Taxat Phon. Mil

ELECTRICI
mpera- A- l l ’C  I T  I

modern way—with flam eless electric heat. Electric home heating is clean—as clean  

a s electric light—which m eans less housecleaning and redecorating. Electric heat is w 

thermostatically controlled, autom atic and accurate. It provides gentle even warmth. Tempera- A ' I I ' C  A T  R 

tures in each room can be controlled separately for economy and convenience. And you’ll enjoy ^  H t  H  I  ■ 

complete freedom of furniture arrangem ent because electric heating equipment takes up little o r no living space.

Electric baseboard heater* are one of several popular types ot electric heating 
equipment. Installed in piece of normal baseboards under windows on outside 
walls, they direct werm air upward to block cold drafts. For information about thia 
pod other methods of electric home heating, telephone us or visit our office.

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  N E W  LO W  R A T E  F O R  E L E C T R IC  H O M E H E A T IN t

T E X A S
»  e  m v i c

r. It. SAYRE, Manager

E L E C T R I C
E C O M P A N Y

Phone MA 9-2651

t  >4 r 1 

i f  s '

Glenn Seal loro, Mgr.

New Management Bonn]

FIRST 25 W HO Ci
our office from now 
August 15th willl be 
on the T.V. Coble P 

PHONE MA 9-1715

SOUTHERN 
T.V. SYSTEMS COBP
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Nazarene Church
Chuprh school wijl meet at 10 

a.m. Sunday. Attendance in the 
Church School showed a 54 per
cent increase in July over June. 
We invited you to join with us in

V

making this an even greater in
crease in August.

The morning worship service will 
begin at I I  a.m. The pastor will 
bring the message.

Sunday evening the N.Y.P.S. 
will meet at 7:15 p.m. and the 
evening Evangelistic service will 
begin at 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. the mid
week prayer service will con
vene. Thursday at 4 p.m. will he 
the ltible Story Time for the child
ren.

We extend to the public a hearty 
invitation to attend all o f these 
services.

\

-  J

i  i

Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church

Tb. Rev. William Ralph Woods.
Vicar

The schedule of services is as 
follows:

Sunday, August 6
The Feast o f  the Transfigura

tion, Morning Prayer, Holy Com
munion, and sermon at 9 a.m. The 
theme of. the Feast of the Trans
figuration of our Lord was t h e  

I glory o f His natural appearance; 
‘ and He merely removed the veil 
from the eyes o f the apostles that 

'they m ght have a glimpse o f the 
'glory which was His at all times.

Monday), August 7 
Vestry meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 

the home o f Jack Carothers.
Wednesday, August 9 

Morning prayer and Holy Com
munion will he celebrated at 6:30

0 M./j;/

COULD BE MORE CONVENIENT l

land National Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

'ON THE SQUARE*’

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
42 7Mra in the Insurance 

Busin*** In Eastland

Harmony 
Baptist Church
Rav. Bill Panland, pastor

Harmony Baptist, the churcli 
with a friendly welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching from the 
Bible, welcomes you to it* serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship services at 11 
o'clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training I ’ nion be
gins ut 7 :80 p.m. with evening 
preaching at eight.

Girls Auxiliary will meet at 
3:30 p.m. on Tuesday and the 
Sunbeams will meet Tuesday at 
2 p.m. W.M.U. meets at 2 p.m 
on Tuesday

Wednesday evening midweek 
service is held at 7:30 p.m. with 
Bible study and prayer meeting.

Thursday eveniog is visitation 
night at 7 p.m.

First Methodist 
Church

Church School begins at 9:45 i 
a.m.

Morning worship is at 10:55. 
The pastor, Rev. Win. S. Fisher, 
will bring the sermon on *'Ye That 
Love". Bat Miller will be in 
charge o f the choir in the absence 
o f B. W. Hewett, who is on vaca- 

| tion.
The Youth Fellowship meets at 

6:15 p.m. Several are planning to 
go to Glen Lake Camp. The even
ing worship begins at 7 o’clock. 
The pastor, Kev. W. S. Fisher, 
will be in the pulpit for the ser
mon on ‘The Unfinished Man” . 
The youth choir will lead in the 
congregational singing.

The Official Board will meet at 
the church Monday evening at 
7:30. W. F. Deaton, chairman, 
would like to see every member 
present.

-- —

Mr. and Mrs. John Frank W il
liams and children, Johnny, Elisa
beth, Nancy, Bill, and Clint, of 

I Cedar Rapids, Iowa, are visiting 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 

i and Mrs. J. F. Williams.

— Read The Clt»««ified»—

First Baptist 
Church

Sunday— Sunday School, 9:45; 
Morning Worship Service, 11:00 
with Haston Brewer, pastor, 
bringing the message and Dick 
Spalding directing the music;
Training Union, 6:45; Evening 
Worship Service, 8:00.

Monday: The intermediate and 
Young People will leave for the 
five day Youth Retreat at Lake 
Brow nwood at 1:00 at the church.

The Blanche Walker Cirlce will 
meet with Mrs. Hannah Lindsey.

Tuesday: Deacon's Meeting,
7:30.

Wednesday: RA, GA, Sun
beams and Sunday School Super
intendents will meet at 6:45; 
Teacher's Meeting, 7:00; Church 
Conference, 8:00; Church Choir, 
8:30.

Personals

Bethel
Baptist Church

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Lund had 
as guests in their home last week 
fiom Clifton Dr. I und’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lund, and 
Mrs. Lund's aunt, Miss Mary An
derson.

iafeway Gives 
buble Gold Bond

S A F E W A Y

tamps Every Wednesday!
With the purchase of S2.50 or more, you get twice the amount of your 
regularly earned stamp*. Shop and aavel

Try Stuffed Peppers!

Ground Beef 3
Mode from U. S. Govoromoot inspected beef.
Safeway Guaranteed for tasty and floverfill 
noting. Wonderful for sandwickos. moot loaf, or • In ttuffod 
pepport.-------------------------------------------------

Bell Peppers
Gordon froth and "tplcy good." Jntf right for tafads or that# 
tasty stuffed poppers

afeway Prunes
"Hou,e breakfast. In 1-lb. cello. ............................. -    Pkg.

liced Cheese
* merican or Pimento. For s nacks or Cooking ................Vs-Hl Pkg.

amburger Buns
8 ct in “®w PolY bag. (Mrs. W  right's 13-o*. pkg- 19c ... 13-ox. Pkg.

fes/i Produce! Pork Values!
e ow 0ni®"s Smoked Sausage«— -

2 Lbs. | y  .  |  |

Dry Sslt Jowls Mtd ,or
\ r 2 6,oz pii9s 15c Pork Sousscio  ̂°r n*Ur 2u- 77*
luehDrries

' " v  3 9 *
Tu* * ' W ed..

M. h i .  ’ J  '"Pulsed No

-  m  quantities.

Morning worship at the Bethel 
Baptist Church tiegins with Sun
day School at 9:45. Marcus O'Dell 
will givg the devotional in the 
Junior department. Rev. Jimmy 
Robert.-, pastor, will deliver the , 
11 a.m. message and the evening 
message.

Special music for the morning 
and evening services will be pre
sented by the choir. Eddie Biet- 
ruszek, music director leading.

The evening worship begins 
with training union at 7 p.m. 
Church service begins at 8 p.m. 
The nursery will be open for 
each service Sunday.

The WMU will meet Tuesday 
Aug. 8 at 3:80 p.m. in the audi
torium o f the church. The pro
gram will be Bible Study from the 
Book o f Acts.

Mrs. Tom Clark will preside 
over the business session.

The junior G.A.s and Sunbetams 
will meet Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. 
in the- educational building o f the 
church.

Mrs. Gene Boney is G. A. dir
ector. Mrs. Jimmy Stevens is 
junior G.A. leader and Mrs. Wade 
Coan is leader of the Sunbeams.

Visitors are welcome.
Anyone wishing to bring gift* 

for the G.A. collection o f gifts 
for their ‘Christmas in August 
may do so at any convenient 
time during the month o f Aug
ust. The gifts will be mailed to 
the missionaries early in Septem
ber.

Anyone interested in the G. A. 
project may contact Mrs. Gene 
Boney. Mrs. Jimmy Stevens or 
Mrs. Tom Clark.

Brimary Sunday School teach
ers and officers will meet with 
Mrs. Marcus O’Dell Wednesday 
at 6:45 p.m. in the auditorium.

Mid-week prayer service and 
Bible Study will be led by the 
pastor at 7:30 p.m. in the audit
orium o f the church.

Church practice will be held 
immediately following prayer 
service. All choir members are 
urged to. he present .

Mr. und Mrs. F W. Graham of 
Blains were in Eastland to ar
range for moving their furniture 
from their house at 408 Foch 
Street to their new home.

Mr. and Mr*. Billy FroS and 
daughters, Julie and Carolyn, and 
Carol Walter returned Monday 
night from a 3 weeks’ vacation in 
f'alifornia at I a Jolla, Newport 
Beach, Disneyland and Lake Ar
rowhead.

Carol is the daughter o f Judge 
and Mrs. Esco Walter.

Lana Barks, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Parks, is spending 
the week in Olney visiting her 
grandparents.

Mrs. J. B. Kilgore o f  Albuquer
que, N. M., arrived Monday night 
for a 2 weeks’ visit with her 
mother, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mrs. Mattie Baggett had as her 
guests last week her daughter, 
Mrs. W illie Boles o f Macon, Ga., 
and Mrs. James A. Zachary, Bet
ty Paulette and Chris o f Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Zachary is Mrs. 
Boles’ daughter.

The women left Saturday for 
Throckmorton where they will 
visit another daughter o f  Mrs. 
Baggett’s, Mrs. Steve Bryan.

Freddie Don Tucker, student at 
Nbrth Texas State College at 
Denton, visited last week from 
Saturday evening until Monday 
evening in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, 
611 S. Walnut St.

Mrs. E. O. Everett had as her 
guests last week her nephew and 
his family, Captain and Mrs. H. 
H. Everett, Jr., Vickie and Vale
ria, o f Cherrypoint, N. C., and 
her mother-in-law Mrs. Francis 
Everett of Santa Anna.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank A. Evans, 
who moved here recently from 
Terrell, returned there for a visit 
last week. He is pastor o f the 
Assembly of God Church.

Other guests in the home for 
the week end are Mrs. Allean 
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Williams, Donald and Ellen, all o f 
Abilene.

lb.

Ut.

L I  S A F E W A Y

LAKE LEON  
BOAT-TEL

• Modern Cabins
Kitchenettes - Refriger*te<J 
Air - Reasonable R * t * a. 
Everything furnished ex
cept the groceries.

• Modern Boat Stalls
Individual lockers. Rent by 
the month or year.

• All Types Bait.
Groceries, oil, gas, ice, fish
ing tackle.

Call Ranger MI 7-1311
for Reservations or Information 

Ralph Lockwood, Manager

★  ★  ★
We Now Hare

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Day* 

Weekly 
★  ★  ★

i
SAVES YOU  

M ONEY

( M j b j i )

W ells Dalton
302 Wert Main 

Phone MA 9-2220

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Stephen and 
son, Mitchell Dale, of Longview 
are guests in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen.

Mrs. A. L. Smith is spending 
the week end in Lam passes visit
ing with her son. Fred W. Smith, 
and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willingham 
had as their guests last week Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Brewster, Lane. 
Becky, and Delwyn of Van Horn; 
Mrs. Marlin Johnson, Landy and 
Marnasue of Brownwood; and Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Willingham. 
Joe, Jan, and Jeri of Worland, 
Wy

Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. Johnston, 
and Willingham are children of 
the Willinghams. The John E. 
Willingham family remained over 
the week end and will return Mon
day to Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Siebert, 
Mike and Shelley, are to return 
today from a trip to San Antonio 
and Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Green and 
Karen have returned from a trip 
to California while theTe they 
visited with Mrs. Green's brother 
and sisteHn-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Green, in Santa Anna, 
Calif.

MR. AND MRS. PA T  PAMP-
LIN. TNH A-ANH A Golden Age 
Nursing Home. The ONLY state 
licensed and recognized borne 
in Cisco. You don’t  like us? 
You can’t afford our service? 
Please come talk to us before 
you decide! HI 2-3458, Cisco.

C A N C E R
Insurance

(No Ago U n it )
Covorago for the indivi 

dual or tbe family.

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA.

M. H. PERRY
107 Wort Main 

Office Phene MA 92275 
Nee. Phone MA S I095

Mrs. Day Gives 
CWF Devotional

“ The Greatest Is Love”  was the 
title o f a devotional given Tues
day by Mrs. Neil Day at a meet
ing o f the Christian Women’s Fel
lowship. Members met in the an
nex o f the First Christian Church.

Mrs. L. E. Huckabay gave a re 
port on a meeting she and women 
from other churches attended in 
July at the First Presbyterian 
Church. The meeting, which was 
led by Mrs. Tom Wilson, was for 
the purpose o f sharing information 
about what is being done by the 
protestant churches in the new- 
mission fields.

Tuesday’s meeting was opened | 
with a prayer given by the presi
dent, Mrs. Kay Bool.

The Priscilla Group was hostess 
and served roffee to Mmes. Day, 
Bool, Huckabav, Curtis Young, 
George Slee, Jack Chamberlain, 
Lon Horn, A. D. Webb. M K . '  
Beaziey, Varge Daniel, and K. L. I 
Carpenter.

TD BECOME A IR LIN  hr »-»
HOSTESS

Mis* Deann Fisher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Kteller o f 
Fort Worth ami granddaughter o f 
Mrs. W. B. Edw ards «*>  Olden, 
began training Monday at Bran- 
i f f ’s School for Airline Hlster-es 
at Dallas.

Miss Fisher was 
student at North Texas 
lege at Denton. |

forrderly a 
is S tAe Col-

iNcmnmUu.

Miss Esther Groth spent last 
week with her parents in Waco.

Mrs. Ruth Smith and sons Rhett 
and Philip visited last week in 
the home of the H. C. Gage fam
ily in Oklahoma City and with 
the Milton McKenzie family in 
Evergreen, Colo. Mrs. McKenzie 
is Mrs. Smith’s sister.

Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. N. N. 
Rosenquest, who has been visiting 
in Evergreen will return to East- 
land with her daughter.

Bowling
Results

High team game: Tiner-Pipkin, 
626

High Team Serie.-.: Tiner-Pipkin,' 
1710

High Individual games;
Bruce Pipkin, 216 
Lynell Temple, 192 

High Individual Series 
Bruee Pipkin, 596 
Lynell Temple, 445

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE ti

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

. i ■  i

W OOTEN'S
c>

MOBIL STATION
& Rawleigh Product* 

301 East aMin
Prompt Service — TTPyix 
flats, wash and grease.j

All Business Appreciated 
JUST CALL 
MAin 9-2066

You dot, 't have to bo 
dependent otter age 65/

J II! 3li
r f wInvestigate 11 \  !/ P *

SO UTH LAN D  JJfEIMf*.
SENIOR-CITIZEN

OHM# PI MA i  m
•«*. f*. ma n e w

Cash-A-Day
HOSPITALIZATION PLW ~
Call me today for complete 
details on this eoonomiert 
protection plant

Southland g  Ufa
J E .  *■ *CC1PENT e WEALTH - HOSPITALIZATION • GROU9

Balance your books,

with the O Acpinat
F IN E  P G flN T

•til

I f f  A

AUDITOR'S 
Ball Point Pen I 4 6 0 P

long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrum ent designed fo r 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extrema 
legibility.
O N ir THE AUTHENTIC NATION A ll?  
ADVERTISED IINDY PEN CARRIES THE 
IINOY UNCONDITIONAL 
OUARANTEE. DO NOT ACCEPT SUE- 
STITUTES —LOOK FOR '•IINOY” ON
the pen i

( GIANT INK SUPPLY^
Aim  I, »- *ocMt

p u rs* i l i«  #r-«50.

, manufactured by

IINOY FIN CO., INC.,
,  ^ kIm * Clqr, CMil, VS.*.

1 2
MKIUNT 

INK
COLORS

CoU r  ml Po« it  
Color ol lot

I  HUE o (LACR o RCR | 
•RUN o TURRUOISC 
IIUC-RREM o ta il 
MOWH o LAVENDER 

0RANRE o RLUE4

Vl» Co.. 1m
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• n e w s  r n u m

D E S D E M O N A
The sunnirr revival at the 

F ir *  Baptist Church closed Sun
day.

past Sunday night at the Church 
o f Christ with additions to the 

I church.

Service* at the Methodist Sun- 
i day morning at ti:dO wa» about 
average In attendance.

The sumn-ci’ revival closed the

F U R N I T U R E  
for tho 

Entire Home 
*

Carpet - Rugs
All Prices

*

9m Sure To Chock With

Mrs. Bud Carter and daughter,
Mrs. Minnie Rainey, Mrs. David 
Lewis, Joyce. Larry and Roger 
were in Fort Worth Saturday and 
spent the weekend with the J. D. 
Carter family.

Mrs. John Arnold spent la*t 
Monday and Monday night with 
her brother, W r'.. koonce, and 
Mrs. Koonce.

Mrs. Amanda O'Newl of Breck-

.  FREE .  "
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

enridge spdnt a few days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Glusson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge spent the 
weekend in Borgtr with their dau
ghter and family, the McMillians, 
and returned to Lubbock and vis
ited with a son, June Frank Eld
ridge. and family and purchased 
a new Buies car and drove it 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lrnmste’r 
and girls of Fort Worth are here 
on vacation.

Mrs. Charles Nick anil Dianne 
of Kcrmit spent from Tuesday to 
Friday of last w.vk with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMas- 
ter.

Kaye Mclntook o f Tyler is 
spending a few day. w*ith his un
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Roberts.

Mrs. and Mrs. Hugh Abel was 
in San A.igelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Quinn and 
children o f Goldsmith are here 
this week on vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn.

Mrs. Arden Barker and son, 
Ronnie of Victor was here Mon
day.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Miss Harris Weds 
James Merrill in 
Carbon Ceremony

Miss Joh.inie Mae Harris, dau
ghter o f Mr and Mrs. Woodrow 
Harris o f Rising Star, became the* 
bride o f James Merrill o f Pioneer 
Tuesday evening in the Carbon 
Baptist Church a* 6 p.m.

Rev. Jimmy Turndr. pastor of 
the Carbon Baptist Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Merrill of 
Pioneer are the parents o f the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Jimmy Turner, sister of
the tiride. and Robert Butler were 
the couples only attendants.

The bride, attired in white 
bridal dress, complimented w>th 
white accessories, carried a brid
al bouquet of a white orchid atop 
a white Bible.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
pink and white were featured in 
the decor o f the reception held 
immediately following the cere
mony in the Fellowship Hall o f 
the church.

A fter a wedding trip to Carls
bad, N. M., the couple will be at 
home in Rising Star.

Mrs. Merrill rrnduated from 
1 ng Star High School in 1961. 
Her husband, a 1*60 graduate of 
Cross Plains High School, is em
ployed hy Gulf Gas Company in 
Eastland.

Sunbeam Bands 
Sing for W M U

CelcDrating the seventy-fifth 
anniversary o f Southern Baptist 
Sunbeam Bands, two Primary and 
two Beginner bands o f the First 
Baptist Church were presented 
by their counselors in a program 
for the Woman's Missionary Un
ion Tuesday. Mrs. Claude Boles 
was program chairman for the 
day.

The program was for the regu
lar business and Royal service 
meeting and was held in the 
church’s Educational Building 
with Mrs. A. G. Goldston, presid
ing.

Mrs. Don Farmsworth was ele
cted us a Sunbeam counselor.

"Christmas in August”  plans 
were made to send supplies to 
Sunbeam workers in foreign 
countries.

Mrs. Haston Brewer and Mrs. 
E. C. Ragland were in charge of 
the music, and Mrs. Gene Rhodes 
conducted the Calendar of Prayer 
mediation period.

The community mission project 
for the months hns been assisting 
in the Negro Vacation Bible 
School.

Eastland .T

First Presbyte 
Church

Sunday:
10:0«l a.m.— Church Se 
11:00 a.m.— Divine 

The subject o f the Se 
‘Man Lives By Every Wo 
Scripture Lesson is Deu 
8:1-20 and Matthew 4:). 
Text is Matthew 4:4 (w 
quotation o f Deuteronom 

12:00 Noon— The Se 
the church convene- im 
following Divine Worship 
stated monthly meeting.

W .dn.id iv
8:45 a.m.— KERC R» 

otionnl led by the Ministe

MATTRESSI
Save ip  to M %
choice, color 
Complete bedding, 
guaranteed b j
M ATTRESS CO. Sea 
Pheee MA I-2III, 
end leave addraaa.

MRS. DON WEBB

SRCUVS
■WEDNESDAY

PLUS DOUBLE

Wednesday at

FOLGER’S

Lb («n

Reg 2 25 Sue 
Giant 16-oz

1.20
89 S

COFFEE 2
NESTLE

SHAMPOO
NESTLE

COLORINSEReg 25<piut TM,nd 12*
PINAUD

RAPID T A N 79' 
PINE SOL »■ 79'
CONCHO

TOMATOES 2-»—25' 
TIDE Re« s,m 29*
YELLOW BOW ELBERTA

PEACHES m c“ 25'

M A R K E T S

TR IM M ED  
RIGHT

PRICED ^
LIG H T

FRESH

CALF LIVER
ARMOUR S MATCHLESS

SLICED BACON
SLICED

BOLOGNA
GOOCHS COUNTRY

SAUSAGE
SHANK PORTION

SMOKED HAMS
California White

POTATOES 
10 -  49*

■Super Save

(Photo Photographic Memories

Fort Worth Rites Unite 
Miss Patrick and Don Webb

Mu- Jane Patrick o f Fort 
Worth and Don Webb o f Abilcvte 
wer< married Saturday evening in 
a formal double-ring service at 
the Knerside Church o f Christ in 
Fort Worth.

Miss Pntrick is the daughter 
of Mrs. Faye Patrick o f Fort 
Worth, and Mr. Webb is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wdbb, 
who live at 411 Pershing in East- 
land. The bride was given in 
marriage hy her brother, W. A. 
Patrick of Dallas.

Jaim s W illiford, minister of 
the church, performed the cere
mony.

Dewain Webb o f Eastland ser
ved his brother as best man.

Bridesmaids were Misses Shirl
ey McCubbins, Barbara Knox, 
Betty Keys, and Jessie Brock of 
Fort Worth. Their formal pink 
gowns carried out a pink and 
white color theme.

Miss Penny Patrick o f Midland 
was junior bridesmaid and Mine 
Patrick o f Dallas was junior 
groomsman. They are niece and 
nephew o f the bride.

Groomsmen were T>on Roff 
and John McAlister of Fort Worth 
and Lon Young o f Abilene.

The bride’s gown was o f white 
Chantilly lace and tulle over sat
in with a sculptured bodice. The 
bouffant skirt extended into a 
wide court train. Her veil was at
tached to a pillbox which was em
broidered with sequins and seed 
pearls.

She wore pearls which were a 
gift from the groom.

Mrs. Allen Baker, soloist, sang 
“ Always”  and ‘ Pledge My Love.”  
Other music including the proces
sional and the choral benedictidn 
was by a group o f male vocalists.

The bride’s mother wore a two-

piece linen suit, trimmed with 
seed pearls. Mrs. Webb wore a 
pink silk shantung sheath with 
matching accessories. Both wom
en wore orchid corsages.

A reception after the ceremony 
was held in the home o f the min
ister and his wife. Miss N’eliia 
Cook o f Fort Worth assisted in 
serving the refreshments.

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Alcapulco, Mexi
co, the bride wore a white suit 
with white accessories and a 
shocking pink hat.

She is a graduate of Amen 
Carter High School in Fort Worth 
and attended Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene.

Mr. Webb, who received his 
bachelor o f arts degree from 
North Texas State College is a 
graduate o f Eastland High School. 
He is employed with the United 
States Treasury Department.

The couple will make their 
home in Fort Worth.

Attending the wedding from 
Eastland were the groom’s grand
mother, Mrs. C. A. Webb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Jordan, and Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Lewis.

SIN CE 1884
• . .  quality 
and officiant wrricb 
proved throughout

ALEX RAW LINS 4  SONS
Weatherford Phono LY 4-2728 T

Designers end Builder* of M m s u i s U  She* ! •

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANC 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Price* Moans Saving* For Y
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full ye»r

FREE DEIJVERY

Ranger Furniture Excha
123 If. Ruak

~B HASHISH'S" 
Ranger Phono MI 7-1

WE BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

W AYNE JACKSON

SAVE
MONEY

HAVE YOUR SMOOTH 

TIRES RETREADED. 

MOST SIZES

*9.95
HORTON 

TIRE SERVICE
East Main St MA 9-1420

For Just 70*
You can run a seven word classified  

ad in this newspaper for TH REE  

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

Phone M A  9-1707 
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